
 

6 - INTEREST TO THE CUSTOMER 

The use of aluminum alloy molds has the greatest impact on the business that needs 
the final molded plastic product. The many advantages can be realized for any 
commodity, in any industry. The items listed below represent the variety of these 
advantages, but they all end up with the same desirable result: lower part cost, earlier 
market entry, and better quality. 

1-    Life expectancy of mold as high as 1 million cycles, or more. 

2-    Faster turn-around times for the mold due to ease of machining 

3-    Quicker market entry due to earlier mold availability 

4-    Lower part cost due to faster molding cycles 

5-    Quicker availability of parts due to faster cycles 

6-    Less cost and faster implementation of engineering changes due to ease of 
machining the mold 

7-    More dimensionally stable parts due to consistent heat distribution in the 
mold 

8-    Lower mold costs due to ease of machining and lower raw material cost 

9-    Backup molds become more feasible due to lower mold costs 

In addition to these benefits, the customer realizes higher quality levels because of 
less distortion to the molded product during the molding process. 
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